3rd Sunday of Lent

Money Changers
Saturday

5:00 pm

March 7
Sunday

† Alfredo, Maria &
Luigi Di Franco
(The Family

8:30 am

March 8

† Michele Nifo
(Famiglia Foschini)
† Pasquale & Angelina
Martino

10:00 am

March 9
Tuesday
March 10
Wednesday
March 11
Thursday
March 12
Friday
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marketplace!”

a
At the

time of our Lord, two

that it had been infiltrated by the money changers, His
inborn pride triggered a violent reaction. Acting alone,
Jesus drove them out!

We are attracted to both the

price?
“Special Intentions for
Lorraine Dorival”
(11:30 am Sunday Choir)

8:00 am

Sacrament of Anointing and Mass
Next Sunday March 15th at
3:00 pm we will celebrate the
Anointing of the sick.

This

Mass celebrates our journey for wholeness and the life
giving healing power of Jesus. It is important to

8:00 am

receive this Sacrament of anointing as we seek to be
healed physical, spiritually, and emotionally through
“STATIONS OF THE CROSS”

the Spirit and Love of God. The anointing of the sick is
a sacramental expression of Jesus’ continuing care for
those who live with the weaknesses of our human

5:00 pm

(Civita Forte & Famiglia)

Mar 15

into

life. Can it be bought or sold or it its value beyond all

† Biagio Forte

Sunday

house

Father’s

Marketplace and the Father’s House. Take the issue of

8:00 am

7:00 pm

March 14

my

Marketplace and the Father’s House, and when He saw

March 13

Saturday

turning

† Joao De Medeiros &

8:00 am

7:00 pm

them out of here! Stop

giants were continually at war with each other – the

(Maria De Medeiros)

Monday

were selling doves: “Get

(Mafalda Perri)
Manuel & Noemia Vieira

11:30 am

Jesus told those who

† Giovannina Mazzacca &
8:30 am

Maria Salvatore
(Franco & Luisa)
† Lide Franceschini
(Maria Nesci)
† Joao De Medeiros &

10:00 am

11:30 am

frailty.

Remember – “Sacraments are for the living.

You don’t have to be at death’s door to be anointed”.

Giving during Lent
During lent, we prepare our hearts for Easter. It is
common to give something up for the duration of the
time of lent.

The Code of Canon Law remind us of

other works and means of doing penance: prayer, acts

Manuel & Maria De

of self-denial, almsgiving and works of personal

Medeiros

charity. Attending Mass daily or several times a week,

(Maria De Medeiros)

praying the rosary, making the way of the cross,
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teaching the illiterate to read, reading to the blind,
helping at a soup kitchen, visiting the sick and shutins or giving an overworked mother a break by babysitting—all of these things can be more meaningful
and demanding than simply abstaining or giving up
something.

March 8, 2015

Stations of the Cross
During the Lenten Season Stations of the Cross are
prayed every Friday @ 7:00 pm.

The community

gathers in the church and the pastor or the deacon
lead the service. Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Parish
groups and Parishioners are asked to participate in
this very importance Lenten observance.

are available for interested parishioners on the table
main

entrance

of

Celebration, Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament and
Healing Service - Friday March 20, 2015 6-9 pm
Saturday & Sunday March 21 & 22 9-6 St. John’s Hall,
person admits all three days - For more information

Copies of the St. Leo’s Parish 2014 Financial Report
the

Daily proclamation of the Word of God, Eucharistic

2185 Stavebank Road Mississauga - Price $30.00 per

Parish Financial Report
in

Family Prayer Mission’s
Lenten Retreat 2015

the

church.

Most

parishioners have received their tax receipts.

If you

did not receive yours, have problems or questions
please contact the parish office.

email: familyprayer@sympatico.ca or see poster on
bulletin board in main entrance of the church.

Serra Vocation
Jesus cleaned out the temple of money-changers. He
was angry; He was zealous; He spoke with authority.
He was doing what He had to do even though it

Parental Instruction
1st Communion and Confirmations

involved risk, danger, insult and wonder. Such is a

Monday, March 9th, Monday March 16th Leo’s
Church @ 7:30 pm

Vocation Director, Archdiocese of Toronto 416-968-

religious vocation in the Church. If you think God

The instruction is for the parents or guardian of those
who are to receive the sacraments and it is obligatory.
There is one instruction required. You may attend any
one of the above evenings on which the instruction is
held.

Attendance will be taken.

Presentation of the Sacred Shroud of
Turin
The presentation will take place in a meditative
from

Every Catholic parish depends on a strong group of
Without

0997 Email: vocations@archtoronto.org

reflection on the Passion of Jesus Christ.

Volunteers
volunteers.

might be calling you to one, call Fr. Chris Lemieux,

them

very

little

would

be

accomplished and the work of the parish would
eventually come to an end!

We are looking for

volunteers to assist with our ministries and programs.
If you are willing to take on a little extra for the

the

Gospel

narratives

and

Beginning

reviewing

the

historical and scientific discoveries of the last few
years.

All Saints Church, 1415 Royal York Road
March 15th – 7:00 pm (English) 416-244-3066

New Beginnings Inspirational Talk

community call the parish office and ask for Fr. Frank.

Monday, March 9 frrom 7 p.m. to 9 pm (4th Floor,

Memorial Mass

Speaker: Susan Morgan (Chaplain with St. Elizabeth

A memorial mass for the repose of the soul of Mary
O’Leary will be celebrated Saturday March 14th 2015 @
9:30 am; Mary called St. Leo her home parish for many
years, was very much loved and had many friends.
Parishioners are invited to participate and pray for the
repose her soul.

Catholic Pastoral Centre, 1155 Yonge St., Toronto)
Healthcare). Topic: The Burden's We Carry: What will
set us free?

3rd Sunday of Lent

Salt + Light Daily Mass on Vision TV
Monday-Saturday 8:00 am, and 12:00
pm

Resoconto Finanziario

Senior citizens, the infirm and other viewers have

parrocchiani hanno ricevuto la loro ricevuta fiscale. Se

Copie del resoconto finanziario per la parrocchia sono
a disposizione per coloro che sono interessati sul
tavolo nell’entrata della chiesa. La maggior parte dei

the opportunity to join in a worship service from

qualcuno di voi non l’ha ricevuta o ci sono problemi o

their homes, nursing homes or hospital rooms.

domande chiamate l’ufficio parrocchiale.

Messa Memoriale
Messa Memoriale per il riposo dell’anima di Mary
O’Leary sarà celebrate Sabato 14 Marzo alle 9:30 am;
Mary era da lungo tempo parrocchiana di St. Leo, era
molto rispettata e aveva tanti amici.

La comunità è

invitata a partecipare.

Messa Sacramentale e Unzione degli
Infermi
Invitiamo

tutti

i

membri

della

canta nemmeno l'Alleluia,

spirituale, morale e fisica di unirsi a

né

noi in questo periodo di Quaresima e
la

santa

messa

Nelle Messe di Quaresima
si omette il Gloria. Non si

Parrocchia che hanno bisogno di forza

celebrare

Le Caratteristiche Liturgiche della
Quaresima

nella

liturgia

della

Parola della Messa, nella

con

quale

celebrazione comunitaria dell’Unzione

è

sostituito

da

degli Infermi. Domenica 15 Marzo alle 3:00 pm.

un'acclamazione di lode a

Via Crucis

delle

Cristo, né nella Liturgia
Ore,

nella

quale

Nei Venerdì della Quaresima alle ore 7:00 pm “Via
Crucis”. Invitiamo I parrocchiani alla partecipazione

semplicemente si omette. Le memorie dei Santi non

della passione di Gesù e a vivere il mistero della

liturgico è il viola per il Rito Romano. Non si possono

nostra redenzione percorrendo insieme la via della

usare i fiori per ornare l'altare. L'organo e gli altri

croce.

strumenti

Quaresima di Carità

esclusivamente

Durante la Quaresima prepariamo i nostri cuori per la
Pasqua.

È commune digiunare e rinunciare a qualche

cosa per la durata della Quaresima.

Il codice

canonico ci ricorda di altre opere e mezzi per fare
penitenza: preghiera, sacrificio, l'elemosina, opere di
carità personale.

Ascoltare la messa quotidiana o

diverse volte alla settimana, pregando il Rosario,
facendo la via Crucis, visitando i malati, tutte queste
cose

possono

essere

più

significative

rispetto

semplicemente astenendosi o rinunciare a qualcosa.

vengono celebrate durante la Quaresima.

musicali

(Fonte Cathopedia)

per

possono

Il colore

essere

accompagnare

utilizzati
i

canti.

